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IN WITH TBS PICKPOCKETS.
Scotland Keck Commonwealth. "

- All sorts- - Of things are being said
abdut W. X Bryan. There" , a roan
somewhere in the community of Scot-
land Neck: who ought to be yoked with

man in Philadelphia. The Philadel-
phia m'an la one of .these fellow who
part their names in tne middle, to-w-it:

Wilfred Pearce. r; : r -

We do not know this - yoke-fello- w

name down here sear Scotland Neck,
but here' why .they ought to be yoked
together: A man not far from Soot-bu- d

Neck (wcy,cannot learn bis name)
said a-fe- days ago! that he was not
going to vote for Mr. Bryan, for he be-
lieved he was 'In with" those pickpock-
ets who followed his. car through the
State and stole money. He thinks the
pickpockets win divide with Mr. Bryan

J. Wilfred Pearce. of Philadelphia,
writes that- - it is the opinion of several
eminent specialists that Mr. Bryan has
some brain disorder. ;

The artist and novelist. Du Maurier,
who has been ill, is improving.
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DOUBLE DAILY

SERYICE
"ATLANTA SPECIAL"

AND .

"S. A. L EXPRESS."
QUICK ROrjTK TO

ATLANTA, NEW ORLEANS TEXAS
RALEIGH, NORFOLK, RICH-

MOND. WASHINGTON and
NEW YORK.

Schedule In effect April 6th. 18M.

VISTW4SD. No. 40: No. S'v.

L.T.W liming ton. 8 80 p.rn-Ar- .,v SS0pm
Lumber ton. - 6M " ,t tlJlOam

" Max ton......" 46 am
Laartnbnrg.. S 6 .......... t5am
Hamlet . . S 6a ......... J61 am

Lv. Hamlet..... T 15 - - ll9am a
Ar.Rock'gham. T 98 S20 .... Ba
" Wadesboro. 8 01 62 .... S?
" Monro 8 66 , 10 40 ....Jm

Charlotte... 10 20
..11 6 ,...oMl. Holly

Uneointon 66pm.... B .2
Bhelby 1 60 ....

Ar. Rntherfordton .. soo - ....r
ASTWAR- - NO.W. WO.40I. WQ.2S

Lv. Rntherfordton- - ... P S2 .
Shelby J68

" LJneolntonMt.Holly. "..
Charlotte.... S6 am 8 "-IS

Monroe , S - 916 ," t
' Wadesboro . T 07 - : M

Rockingham. 1 40 t0 --

AT. ::." isHamlet T 66 10 86 i660pm
Lv. Mamie.. . ... iw
" Lanrf nbnrg.. . 84 .112iam

Maxton 9 4 " ; . 1 25 am
" Lnmberton.,.10 40 - . 4 00 am

Ar. Wilmington 12 60 pm . (8 46 am

PALMCTTO R. B. BOH.
S 26 a. m. .L.T. . Hamlet.. . ..Ar. ..

46 a. m. . Ar. . . . ..Cheraw i"V. rSsu p. m.

North and Kastlve Charlotte 6 a b,
and as p m dally for Raleigh, Norfolk.
Richmond. Washington. New York and tb.
B8onth and West-Le- ave Charlotte 6.26 a m
ana 8.20 p m dally for Cliawn. Greenjprood.
Ashevllle. Athens. Atlanta. Macon. New

Memphis, Portsmouth. -
No.. 402 add 408, 'The Atlanta- - Special,"

rtolld VesUbuledfcraltt, with Bu Bet Sleeper,
and Day Coaches, batween Portsmonth and
Charlotte.

Nos. 88 and 41. "Tha 8. A. 1-- EPTv
Solid Train of Pullman Sleepers and Day
Coaches between portamonth. Weldon and
Atlanta.

NO EXTRA FARE ON ANT TRAIN.
For Tickets, Sleepers andt"?"ply to Ticket Agents, or W

Tleket Agent, or O. MoP. BATTE,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Charlotte, N. O.

K. 8. JoHW.Vloa President and Gen. Mgr.
H. W. B. GixvaB., Traffic Manager.

V. K. MoBxa. General Superintendent.
T. J. AwBo, &en. Pass. Agt. :

Qenerai Offices: Portsmouth. Va.

Southern Railway
(PIEDMONT AIBT LINK.! '

RICHMOND DANVILLE AND NOBT ...

CAROLINA DIVISIONS,
isr avntor BPisitBa 21. ISM.

This condensed schedule la published as
information, and le subject to change with-
out notloe to the public.
Trains Charlotte, N. O. 1

W M p.".-N- o. 86, dally for Atlanta and
Charlotte Air Line division, and al points

Southwest. Carries through
Oilman dtawlng-roo- m bnffefr sleepers

York. Washington .
Birmingham and Galveston.

9:fi at. No. 87, daUT. Washington and
Southwestern vestibuled limited tor Atlan-
ta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgomery,
Mobile and New Orleans, and alfpolaU
South and Bonthwest. Through Pullman
LugMf New York to New Orleans and New
YorkW rtMtopfaM. pining car. vtlbuled
coach, between Washington and Allan tw

20 f. m.-- No. 11, dally for Atlanta and
all points South. Solid .train. Bleh-mond- to

Atlanta: PuUman sleeping ear.
or Roek Hill.

ChesterColumbia, Augusta, rvannah ana
jaeaaonviae. Carries through PuUman

bullet sleeper between
York. BaVannab and Jacksonville. Also
Pullman aleeper, Charlotte to Augusta- -

os6 a. m. No. S7, sally, lor Columbia
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Very Little Change in the Stock Ma-
rketThe Close Weak.

New Tork. Oct. 2. The situation at
stock exchange to-d- ay showed very

little change. The volume of business
Increased moderately, but the move-
ments in' the leading shares, as has
been the case for several days past,
were most erratic. At the start prices

ere fractionally higher all around.
chiefly because of the receipt of higher
quotations from London and the exe-
cution of moderate buying orders fc--r

foreign account. As the day advanced
bears displayed more courage and

resisted the efforts of their opponents
lift prices. St. Paul was a pivotal

stock. It opened per cent, higher
72 and promptly went back to 72,

but at this figure a sharp contest de
veloped, and despite free sales for both
accounts, the stock held stuDDorniy.
Finally the pressure to sell carried it
down to 714. Sugar was another stock
that displayed strength m tne eariy
trading, risine 56 to 111. but in this
case also the buyers were filled up and

rapid decline to llur& ensuea. une
continued selling is attributable to the
unfavorable condition of the sugar
trade. 1ni nartlv to the offerings of
German Busrar in this market. The f
closing of Spreckels'. refinery also had

adverse Influence. The decline in
Paul and Sugar was followed by a

reaction in the general list of to 1
per cent., while Leather, preferred.
broke i to 65V4 and rallied to 66.
Manhattan was the strongest stock on
the 11st and advanced 2 to 91, closing

91. The rise was due to a revival
the reports that is in progress

between the Manhattan and Metropoli
tan Traction Companies. Among the
specialties Illinois Steel rose 1 to 45 and
later declined to 44. Speculation closed

eak in tone. Net changes showed de
clines of 4 to 2 per cent. Leather lead- -
ng, and Manhattan was an exception

and gained 2. The total sales were
202.055. Including 36,800 St. Paul, 27,400
Sugar, 2,700 Reading, 1,800 Burlington &
Quincy and 16,900 Manhattan.

Bonds were firm up till the eigntn
hour, when they weakened In sympa
thy witti the decline in stocks. Total
sales $1,208,000.
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Count thyself young thought fast the
years may fly, ' ; .-,-

They- - cannot age . the heart however ;

they may try.
Deep In . the sanctuary of the very

jBelf there springs f
The fountain of eternal youth, and

brings
Perennial freshness to both heart and

"
brain.

Though earthly years may swiftly wax
and wane.

Be sure that sunshine bright as that of
May -

.

Can glorify the early autumn day!
O. H.

THE STAND GAVE WAT.

At a Celebration of the Iowa State
hood Centennial, a Serious interrup
tion Occurred Vice President Bte-Yens- on

Pell in the Mass Ex-Gove- rn

or Sherman Hurt
Eurlineton. Iowa. Oct. 1. The semi

centennial celebration of Iowa's state--i
hood opened to-d- ay in a blase of glory.
The parade was the grandest ever seen
here and was witnessed ty z&.uw peo-
ple. Governor Drake and Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson rode near the bead of
the column, followed by the Governor's
staff. A full battalion of the Iowa Na
tional Guard headed the column. Floats ofrepresenting the progress of Iowa from
1846 to 1S9 were in line. ATter tne pa-
rade had formed for the opening of the
semi-centenn- ial festivities and had cov
ered about half of the line of march.
Governor Drake and staff and Vice
President Stevenson and all of the
State and local officials were conducted
to a reviewing stand. Scarcely were
they seated when the stand gave way
with a crash and the entire structure
went to the ground, a mass of broken
timbers. Women fainted and great con-
fusion at once reigned. Governor Drake
and Vice President Stevenson were on In
the frtfrft tier of seats and were thrown
backward upon the others and escaped
fatal injury but nevertheless were bad
ly shaken up and considerably bruised.

Sherman, of Iowa, was in
the rear of the stand and fell at the
very bottom of the mass. He was
found with a heavy timber across his
legs and a plank resting on his neck
and back. He is badly hurt. Major
Wyman, of Ottumwa, Iowa, is Injured
in the spine and is paralyzed, how
badly he Is hurt will not be known for
some time. E. S. Burrows, treasurer of
Des Moines, Iowa, may die, both of his
legs being broken. Lafayette Toung,
editor of the Iowa Capital, was badly
cut and bruised about the head. City
Clerk Fred Poor was bruised and cut.
Miss Mary Lord Drake, the Governor's
daughter, was slightly bruised. All of
the staff officers suffered more or less.

Governor Drake recovered from his
shaking up and bruises sufficiently to
deliver a short address this afternoon.

or Sherman, owing to his
aere. mav be seriously nurt, aitnougn
he claims to be only badly bruised and
shaken up. Secretary of State McFar- -
land is injured badly. Senator Kent, or
Lee county, got his head cut. Col. H.
O. Weaver, of Wapello, Iowa, sprained
his ankle. Vice President Stevenson's
left leg- is bruised and his left knee
slightly sprained. Mayor Nauman was
caught under the pile or boards and
was held with one foot between two
planks for half an hour before he was
rescued.

A score or more were nursing bruised
heads and shins to-nig- ht.

This afternoon State Commissioner
P. W. Grape opened the exercises at the
coliseum before a vast crowd. He was
follow ed by Governor Drake, who spoke
for 45 minutes despite his accident of
this morninp. Vice President Steven-
son spoke at a banquet given in honor
night.

TAKE BOTH OFF THE TICKET.
Thp latest nrooosition is for both

Sewall and Watson to come down. It is a
made bv the Philadelphia American of
Thursday in an edtorial headed, "Sew- -

all or Watson which; or neither."
The American calls on both gentle

men tn the interest of the election of
Bryan to withdraw in order that Chair-
man Jones may name a candidate who
would be acceptable to ail Interests.
The editorial says:

'Bryan is acceptable to all. But Sew- -
ull Is not. Neither is Watson, vs e im-nufi- m

neither the Americanism of Sew- -
all nor of Watson, but neither Is recog
nized bv all parties as the man for the
crisis. Sewall Is not acceptable to the
Populists.

"The Democrats will not take Mr.
Watson. What then are we to do? The
answer: Call them both down, .fut up
a candidate acceptable to all Ameri
cans, such a canaioate can certainly
be found. Who that man Is it is not for
ns to say. It is not for Democrats or
Populists or Republicans.
The man for the place must not be
the candidate of any party, but he must
be the candidates af all."

LINCOLN AND JUDGE DAVIS
Philadelphia Record.

Lincoln's love of story-tellin- g was so
rreat that he would frequently indulse

in it when it broueht him mild rebuke.
When not busy during the sessions of
the court he was habitually whispering
tories to his neighbors, frequently to

the annovance of Judere Davis, who
nresided over the eighth circuit. If
Lincoln persisted too Ions:, the judge
would rap on his dfsk and exclaim:

Come, come. Mr. Lincoln. I can t
stand this! There is no use of trying to
carry on two courts at the same time. T

must adjourn mine or yours, and I
think yours will have to be the one.'

However, as soon as the emup had
cattered. the judge would call one of

the min to him and ask. "What was
that Lincoln was telling?"

THE FUSION RITCUS IN INDIANA.
Indianapolis. Tnd., Oct. 2. Mandamus

ooit will be begun at once by Charles X
Matthews. Porullst leader, to compel
the Populist committee of thirteen to
nut up a straight Populist electoral
ticket, which they nominated Septem
ber 16. and which they pulled down this
week in order to put up a fusion ticket.
The '.'Middle of the Road" Populists
are mad over the committee s action
Matthews says the suit will be begun
iust as soon as the necessary papers are
drawn up. He consulted lawyers to
day and says he ha." received scores of
letters from true blu Populists con
demniner the committee's action.
A KITTEN'S LONG RIDE TO DEATH
Elizabeth. N J.. Dispatch. Sept 30th.

A small pet cat at the suburban elec
trie light works in this city took a long
loumev to death yesterday. There are
several very large fly wheels in the
plant, and at noon yesterday the cat
attempted to jump through one. The
wheel was revolving at the rate of
nearly a mil a minute. The cat struck
a cross-ba- r and clung fast, revolving
with the wheel. The engineer did not
dare to stop the wheel until this morn
ing. The cat was then dead. During
the, eighten hours the cat had been In
the whirling wheel it had travelled
about TS0 miles.

DEM. -- POP. FUSION IN DURHAM.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Durham. Oct. 1. The Populist county
convention met here to-d- ay and filled
out the skeleton ticket nominated by
the Democratic party. They endorsed
J. W. Mustead. Democrat, for the Leg
islature and recommended D. C. Mangum for the Senate. The fusion ticket
meets the appproval of both Democrats
and Populists and the entire ticket will
be elected.

BIKE RIDING. MATRIMONT AND
STjICIDE.

t;ai ro. in.. ocr l. Four davs agro
Mrs. Minnie Hendrica rode to church
on a bicycle with Alexandria S. Fraser,
to whom she was married. This morn
ing she committed suicide by shooting
herself through the heart. She had dis-
covered that Fraser was unable to sup
port here, and became despondent.

HISTORIC TREES BLOWN DOWN
at x tri xyAiiu.Aii uaruAU

Washington Dispatch, Sept. 30th.
The tornado which struck Washing

ton between 11 p. m. and midnight last
night ripped off some of the coping
of the "White House and laid low most
of the historic trees in tha white
House grounds. Including tha elm trea
which Lincoln planted. ,

THE DEBT STATEMENT.
Washington, Oct. L The public debt

statement Issued this afternoon shows
la net increase in the public debt, lean
cash In the Treasury during September;
of S1.SO6.034 Total cash In tha Treasury

tXXtXTBXS FOR T8K QCAKTEK CHEAT.

They Ar So Laige as to Be Comparable
ITlth Thaw for the , Panie Qaarter of a

-Cottoa ,Has Weakened After 1 1

Saaden Clw-KevlT-ing Iatemt In the G.
Stock Varke --K. Q. Xua Co.'a Keport.
NewTork Dct. 2. R G Dun & Co

will The complete re
port of "failures for the quarter which
enAeu Wednesday snows an increase
which would be surprising. If political
causes are not obvious, In number
per cent, less than in the panic quarter
of 1893. failures for the quarter show
liabilities of 11.1 per cent, less, amount
ing to S73.285.649. against S97.809.e92 m
the previous half year. The continued
advance in wheat proves of the utmost
imnortance. It has been 12.1 cents tor
the week, and 10 cents since September
2nd. ana is mainly ttue to- snort crops
abroad and good demand. Cotton has
weakened after its sudden rise because
the demand for goods has relapsed into
hand-to-mou- th buying, and print cloths
are lower at-2.- 5 per cent. Some Injury
has been done by recent storms, but the
market seems not now in the humor to
magnify them.

There Is reviving interest in the stocK
market, which has slowly risen an theaverage of 79 cents per share forrail-way- s,

though they are weaker. While
east-boun- d tonnase is larere from Chi
cago, in September 241.908. against 241,-1- 54

last year, the westward movement
merchandise is small and rates are

cut, so that earnings reported for Sep
tember fall 3 per cent, below last year's
and 8.S per cent, below those of 1892.
There are unmistakably encouraging
signs in the great Industries although the
the actual gains in working force em
ployed or in new orders received are to
slight. But the strong demand for ma
terial, for pis iron, hides and wool, as at
for cotton, does not diminish, and has
already gone far enough to stiffen
prices.

In wool quotations are stronger, but
represent actual sales more nearly than

past weeks, when buyers with cash
almost made their Own prices.

Buying of Bessemer pig again lifts.
Pittsburg quotations to $11.75 without
any general gain in the demand for
fixed products, and steel bars for the
first time are sold at 1 cent against 1.2
cent asked by the association for iron
bars. Plates and rails are in less de-
mand, but there is heavy buying of an
sheets at the West. The movement St.
westward of money continues, and for
the quarter has exceeded interior re
ceipts by $31,000,000. The gold ordered
for importation amounts to $43,250,000
and arrivals thus far to $40,544,550. be
sides $2.O0.OOO expected from Austra-
lia, at

which will raise the Treasury re-
serve of

about $130,000,000. The quarter
that has passed has been most trying.
but thinps would be worse than- - they
are but for the general belief that bet
ter times fire near.

CITIES ON RIVER BANKS.

Mr. A. W. Haywood Suggests a ReasonWhy There Are No Large Ones on
East Banks.

To the Editor of the Observe;-- :

The onclosed newspaper slip is fr. inyour paper. In answer to h ques
tion, "Why are there no hie cities on
the east bank of a river?" I susrir-'- t

the following answer: Becruise the
prevailing breezes in the season of
the year when malaria is most preva
lent are from the Oulf of Mexico herce
the east bank is more unhealthy
than the west bank. Thfs breeze com-
ing from the southwest would blow the
malaria from the city on the wwt bank
fnd into one on the enst bank. The
earlier settlers found ty exo-'rii'nc-

that the west bank was th healthiest
and located on that side, but lid not
know the reason why it was the health
iest. In some cases they are built on
the east bank (Wilmington. N. Cr
Montgomery, Ala.; New Orleans. La.)
but in these cases It was probably be-
cause the west bank was swampy or
there were hills on the east bank. As

general rule cities are built on the
west bank, and I suggest it is because
of the reason I have given.

In haste, yours trulv.
A. W. HATWOOD.

Haw River. N C. Oct. 1. 1896.
TThe slip referred to above was from

the New Tork Sun, containing- the in-
teresting speculation of Jeff. Chandler
and Powell Clayton, in New Tork one
day. asto why there were no great cities
on the east bank of a river. Mr. Hay
wood's idea is a pood one. But it ap
plies to North America. How about
other countries? Observer.

A BIT OF CURRENT HISTORY.
Gastonia Gazette.

For a week somebody having the
freedom of the Raleigh News and Ob
server's editorial columns has .been
waging war upon the Charlotte Obscr
ver. The latter paper, unon public f n
novneement that the trad-- for electoral
fus'on had been completed, prompt Iv
declared its purpose to support th
Pryan and Rewall part of the tickt
trd to scratch o thf Tom "Ws "

Populist lay-ou- t. Hereupon the Raleigh
raner's writer led off at the Observer
with a lot of stuff under an interroea
five cantion which tinw!'iv taunted
the Charlotte paper with bolting. Then
was beheld the spectacle of a napr
bragging and exulting over "electoral
fusion." a trade by which Democrats
were called upon to vote for Tom Wat
son, taunting a straight Democratic pa
per with bolting.

Incident to this controversy, not im
mediately incident, it is true, but ger
mane, nevertheless, two paragraphs
have appeared which serve to indicate
the esteem in which each paper holds
the other and to show how even honors
are.

Says the Charlotte Observer, referring
to Senator Butler s strictures upon its
course:

"A candid friend once told us that
the severest reproof that he had ever
gotten on account of his personal hab
its was from a woman who Tas th'
nronertv of the town. To bo charged
with double-dealin- g in politico 'jy this
political trader and huckster in office.'
is to be compared with nothing except
the ipcldent above referred to. unless
it is being read out of the Democratic
narty by Dr. Mott. Jo. Turner an l the
Raleigh News and Observer.

TTpon being reproved by the Ashevjlle
Citizen for r.aeging its Charlotte con

mnnran-- . the Raleiah N e we rind Ob
server savs:

'The Citizen will grow to know tha
anybody is entitled to all th bloo
they draw from the Observer. Tt Is t"he
fellow who Kopq up against th.p Obser
ver that is entitled to help and sym
pathj'."

THE RAILROADS.DTD THEIR FCL
DUTY.
Md.. Oct. ?. John T

McOraw. member of the Democrat!
national committee for West Virginia
qys in a mblio statement that grea

'niustice is e the railroads in Wet
Trirgiria bv the circulation of a renor
bat thiv were hostile 1n regard to th

irveeial fins ami facilities for the Rrv
r, rnotir-s- . He says: "The Haiti

rpore mio to w nicn me
charge specifically refers, made- - every
arrangement asked of it for the con-
veyance of our people. It made a sne- -
--ial rate over its lines and provided

private car for our party. It is sim
ple Justice to say that the recelvr--r anl
"crprsl Manager Green have kindly co- -

rwmtefl in making Mr. Prvan s visit
to West Virginia a satisfactory as well
as ft comfortable one.

SUN'S COTTON.
New Tork. Oct. 2. Cotton onened 7

to 11 points hleher. but reactea ana
closed uuchaneed to 3 points higher.
with sales of 101.600 bales. Soot cotton
here was unchanged. To-da- ys fea-'ture- s:

The 'Liverpool news was better
Ito-da- -y than had been exrcted. and to--
eether with bnyine ror Liverpool ani
local account, caused an advance at
the opening, but owing to the change. Vnvw Mnalnl. al 4Y,a Into.
rior towns and some hammering priced
weakened and slowly receded, closing
unchanged or slightly higher than last
nicht. There was a aeartn or news
from the South and the speculation was

j again dormant and uninteresting.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON EX-
CHANGE STATEMENT.

New Orleans. Oct. 2. Secretary Hes
ter's New Orleans cotton exchange
rttmit says: Actual voyage weight
of $61,378 bales of the cotton crop, em
braces port receipts ana overland Tor
th month ended septemoer stJtn. 5iz.
too pounds per baie, against F17 23-i- no

last year, a decrease or 6 lo-i-oo pounds
per bale. Detailed averages are-- . Texas,

j 531 61-10- 0? Louisiana. BIS 88-IO- O1 Ala
bama. 616: Georgia, 437 K2-1- 00: South
Carolina." 491 r North Carolina, 503: Vir-
ginia,' 490; Tennessee, etc, including
Memphis, St. Louis and - overland. 515
68-10- 0. ' "
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Kitson Machine Co.,
Iioeaell, Bass.

OFiintss with ftors,BBKKU,nTIRMIDUTIAIO
ffllRHCH I APPrR8.
K1BMBMU CABOllte B1AI1

LOOKING FOR MRS. CLEVELAND.

A Philadelphia Crank Who Thinks Her
a Goldbug, Perhaps, Lnder Arrest.

New York Sun, 1st.
Policeman Mulligan, of the Mulberry

street station, while on duty on Eliza
beth street, near Broome street, last
night, saw a man acting in a strange
manner and muttering to himself.

He had just come out of a saloon. As
he answered, in some respects, the de-
scription furnished by the Philadelphia
police to Capt. O'Brien of the Detective
Bureau, of an insane man who came to
this city to look for Mrs. Cleveland,
Policeman Mulligan placed him under
arrest and took him to the station
house. When asked his name the pris-
oner replied "August Hungry." When
asked where he lived he repied, "In
heaven."

Word was telegraphed to Philadel
phia of the man's arrest. The Philadel-
phia lunatic is known as John Bonon
sia. He thinks Mrs. Cleveland a gold-bu- r,

anl wants to get some of her
nionev.

A MASSACRE IN WHICH .'.0 ) V RE
KILLED.

Constantinople, Oct. 2. Letters receiv
ed here from Kharput give terrible d?- -
tails of a massacre which recently oc
curred at Eguin. Two thousand ir-son-

i.ere killed.

FOB ElTRI.lt SHX.IE BRUM'S This remedy I cing ln- -

:jetMl tiirotily to the
seat or tuohe diseaseor the Cieuito-- l rinarjIn Km U nOrgsns, requires no
ohansre or diet, cure
guaranteed in 1 to 3
days. Mraall plain park- -

fUTTTS 15!?iae- - uy mail, 41. OU.
W" & .6.4. .JJ Hold only by
s. L. ALEXANDER & CO , Druggists,

Sole Atrents. Charlotte. IV u.
T na 52k

Easily, Quickly, Persian e at! ? Restore!
laeptjCT.. W C D 'J i V C i ld with writ- -

iriMUML I IV IIUIJ I llL tn guarantee to
"-s-t .ri- - L05t 1anr0oJ. t'ure weaknee8, Nervonfi
JoLiliiy n- tl ems from early or later

tli - uverwtirk. wrry. eickneea.
ff. k r r.L l- - n1 arni dev iofinent iriveD

t-
-r 'Hiiri i. - portion of tuo txxly. IniproTe-- i

ir it- iy Bf!i ; r.irn t imfirst box. Tbous--
; ! (.' prdiseon filein ouroffioa. Can

;'i rii-- i iu vwt pot'ket. Bent by mail to anj
. ij rfc-i- pt of price. One mouth's treat--

r lJriou 1.110. 6 tK.ie, f5.00, with
riit.-- (jnaniMtf? to reruna money if notcorea

. to us to' the ufcDBjM. 1 roulaa r ree.
R FI JOitDAN &OO Charlotte, N. C,

LADlESKTCODtOl
-

AV-- f CR, FELIX LE BRUM'S

W Steele Pennyroyal Pills
l ) ( r( th, orieiriHl n n d on 1 JJ ,1 ;i!.'X."H, bJo find reliable cure

e r larktt. 1 rice. $1.1K); Bent
m.iii. CrerxUino 6fKl only by

9. L. ALEXANDER & CO . Drueglsts,
S le Aeon's, Charlotte, N. C.

Manhood Restored

rr
DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positive "Written Guarantee.
by authorized agents only, to cure w ea nemory

Wakefulness. Fits. Hysteria. Qnick- -

joss. Night Losses, Evil Dream. Lack of Confi-
dence. Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth
ful or Kxcesaive Lice of lobaooo, Upturn,
t Liquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
insanity and Death. At store or by mail. $1 a
box; six for S3; with written Marante trnrc or refund mom. Hamate Itark- -
dgr. containing five days treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
each person. At store or by mail.

i ,r1 tjf Red Label Spec'al

iS4AkV Power. Lost Manhood, S "nilIr 11 7, r .

1 a box; six lor witn.

IE
S. L. ALEXANDER & CO., Drueeista

Sole A?erjta. Charlotte. N. C.

11TANTHD FOK U. 8. AKMY.-AB- L'-

V b dl-- d, unmarried men, between ages
of SI aid 90, cltiaens of the United States, ol
good character and temperate hab .s, wbo
oan speak, read and write Entrust!, t" r In
formation aooly preferably by letter, to

Officer, 805 Main St., Lynchburg

You don't know how hot
and thirsty you are until
a sparkling, cooling glass of
HIRES Rootbeer is handed
you. Then you forget how
hot and thirsty you were.
You can make it
H vary hy TtoClartea E. Hlr fV- -, FMl-rlii- fc

A Ore pc&f ft fftlfeot. Bold Trj vHez.

1. L. ELL1U1T.
Monumenta Worts

Granite Monuments a specialty
A.griT nH Iron FaNtisa

.. n235

HIGH GRADE PLUMhING,
HOT WA TER ND

siTEAM HEATING.
domestic water works

Supped by Aerrcotor Wind Mills, or
duet Double Acine Hydraulic Ra.ii s.

ao be driven bv branch water and
deliver sprn water

W. F. Dowd.
Bicycles at all prices.

Bicjcle sundries and repairs.

JAS E MITCHELL & CO.,

122 a'D 124 cHEsnrcT ST., raiXADELnru.

51 AND 53 emCXSH ST.. BOSTOK.

COHOS YARNS OF ALL HSDS.

R. J. H. NEWELL,D DKKTJST- -
Room No. 4 Davidaon Building,

Charlotte. N. O.
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American
Rnilt h thaH. 8. Aaronher

This appara-

tus destroys

troublesome
electricity

and makes
every day a

Good Day.

and operated at small cost. It is
Correspondence solicited.

THE

BEE
HIVE.

r

Cheapest Store

-- IN THE- -

State .

,1 , Jlr '"
rATEMT sia&i I 1,1,4 pv v

ia i a x -

The ARMOSIDE CORSET
never breaks down on the
side; for 75c. worth $1.00.
A 75c CORSET for 45o. To
arrive next week ladies'
CORSETS for 15o, the 25o
kind.

THE
BEE
HIVE.

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN NORTH

CAROLINA.

SMesville Female College,
STATESTIIXB, W. C.

Tha uMioii at this institution will open
on Thi.rsria.. the 1st of October, and end
about the middle of June. All departments
will be oiled by experienced ana btooiu
nll.h ml hflf.

The Primsrr Department will receive
particular attention, and instruction will
be given by an experienced teacher fully np
in all tne moss sursnno uicmuu. vi nvi.lng children

For particulars address

J, B. Burwell,
President, BtatesvUle.N.

WOUUlRIliGE & CO,. Agents,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS,

15 College Steet,
Consignments solicited.

SPECIAL OFFER.
nil rtntAhar flrat von can seenre at the

Charlotte Commercial College aalx month'
sebolarsnip in Dooa-aeepiD- g wu wr ,
laalesoaiy 4zo- - A. six monns- - anuisrsiuim .tAnnflriQlir for onlv S80. TblS offer is

ui onlv till October 1. 188A. If yon cannot...eater acnoot oeiore iud um wiuv bd.
your seboiarsBip ana negin scuooi wnen
yon get reaoy.

WHAT MlR MAN NEEDS
13 A

WATERMAN PEN.
A reliable fountain pen , is now re

garded everywhere by progressive peo-

ple aai the most practical and conven-
ient writing instrument. Waterman's
Ideal is the best. You can get a few
from the complete assortment that we
earry that will Jus suit your "hand." If
it does not please you return It and get
back what you pak for it. Phone WOO

for a few on triaL
STONE & BARRINGER,
- Books StaUonety and Art Store,;

yLtn. MATEKOK THE -

ST Ti.

Belk
Bros.,
Lrftapest Store 8 Earthj

Oae hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lar stock and a cleric! force of 100 or
more la our vtriom stores, doing
double the amount of business of any
two bouses in the Caroltnas; proves be-

yond qu-su- oo Its wonderful tcaeni-tude- ;
erows and erowi as the days go

by. This great vo ume of business so
successfully handled can onlv be done
by expert buyers and managers Every
system is perfect from the clerk who
makes the sale to the cashier who
makes the change Propelling system
Y u will be fuMy repa d to visit this
establishment every day just to witness
ihi 'hriiiig iht go in an out ladeoed
wi'N bund of every description, and

iei rrn easily they are handled.
Tni, eno' m "is s'-'C- consists of d--

iiji ii - fron R..-- k Br is' &m fth round
u.gn .mi o hn finest piece of dress

) to this m ,rket.

Clothing! Clothing!

p ,v m.i.-sn- niri men's pnD'8 from
25c 82 00 B offer ever recorded

M u s sun $1 48 tnd up to the finest
cus'-'t- made, a prices that will aston-
ish ih natives

Children sui s 50c. Why, it would
pnv you to lay oy s 'me of these special
offerings before th y are gone.

Shoes! Shoes
One thousand five hundred cass

bo--- 8 and shoes o select from Men s
br garis from 30c and up Men's bals
from 75c and up Ltdies' button boots
from 4dc and up

T'i see thi s ock y'U would think we
cleaned up Hu ker"Hill. Sever-g-l hun-dr-- o

sample shoes at almost your
own price

My, the tinware, notions, bicycles, is
a sisrht to behold All of this great
puciase was bought for cash, direct
fr.im i he im porters, panic manufactur-
er", rulroad wrecks, auction sales, etc

So no house in this country with a
ten foot po e can begin to touch our
prices If you don't believe it call and
we will convince yo i.

Proof of the pudding is chawing the
bair.

BELK BROS.
. WHITE FRONT,

19 and 21 K. .Trade street.

HEAD-EASY- ,

STEDMAN'S 10 cents,

15 cents,

35 cents

A Bottlt
TRADE MAR'S

The Greatest Remedy on Farth.

WATER !

liSTSRY E KNOX, JR.
ft .VAULTING

Engineer.H V. RM'LU

.Art- - aM(i tune wt-- a
sp ia G neiai atei
v k - ' urf io , urvej
. arid tes

limit for rtrvbi
H1 THIHOJI 1

H'lglUrrT
in nip lit; uift- -

ch .r
OHAhi'T N (

rone Rirr. . C'i MaP

-- THE

a iif

used ia the Urgest and best Cotton and

DYNAMOS.
Direct Current Dynamo for isolated

Lighting. Alternating Current Dyna-
mos for Central Station Lighting.

Power Generators for Railway Plants.
Ths WasTntGHOUBX Electric akx Hak-orAcnTK-

Co..

Oharlntte N.O

Presbyterian College

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

OPENS THURSOAX MOESISO, Saps. IO

Board, including light and heat for
entire school year, $100. Collegiate
tuition, including Latin, entire school
vear, 50. Preparatory. 830. Music,
$15. $20. $25 and $33 persessioa, accord-
ing to advancement. "

Thorough Commercial Coarse.
Students are urged to be present the

day of opening.
Address or call on

MISS LILY W. LONG,
or TIN8LEY P. JUNKIN.

J. E. DUVAL,
K)4-rric- Knglneer and Contractor, office

n Wt Trade Street, Room 1.
CSABLOT1E. N.C.

Are rear-descen-t lighting. Equipping
ootton Uiil.'- -. with leotrto light plants a ape-oha- lt.

. Ultimate tarnished on all kinds of
lecvtjr'Gal work. Call bells, hotel annunel-at- o,

burglar alarms, etc. Correspondence

SCHOOL of nusic
Presbyterian College for Women,

CHARLOTTE. N. C. 10

Will open September 10th with foil corps
of specialists as teaehers. Monthly and
nnitrterlv concerts. Diplomas and teachers'
certificates awarded. Special advantage
for th study of organ. Inducements to
advaoeed pupils. A year's tuition free in a
large Northern conservatory, with one of
the most eminent teachers In America, will
be given to the student of greatest proficien-
cy in the department ot piano. To those
contemplating study abroad, Mr. McCoy
will aocomoany a number of hla advanoed
pupils to Berlin, Germany, In une, 1897.

Address all communications to

Mr. G. P. McCoy,
Musical Director Presbyterian College.

ICE. ICE.

Standard Ice and Feel Company.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM

DISTILLED WATER.

Our factory has track connection with
all the railroads, which enable us to
load cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leakage

Ice shipped in any quantity from
sack to car-loa- and loaded direct from
the bath.

Satisfaction given In weight, quality,
etc.
Standard Ice & Fuel Co.,

A. J. HAGOOD, Manager.

CHAS. C. HOOK,

ARCHITECT,
CHARLOTTE.

Richard A. Blythe,
OOTTON WARPS AND YARNS,

No. 114 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Na 4's to 200's Single and Doubla

Warps Furnished in Chains and Reams,
in Grey and Colors. J- - ton rvww

nd Wi sUid 7 rn SWalns

John Farrior

Has received a large portion of his
new goods. They are np to date and at
reasonable prices. Call and see them
and he convinced. It is the largest and
best selected stock in the State.

Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

Railroad Watch Inspector.
4 South Tryon street.

FOUND

A NEVER-FAILIN- G REMEDY FOR

Headache and Neuralgia

Tt was not found on the treet.
It is the result of months of careful

Btndy and experiment in our pnarma
ceutical laboratory.

Scott's Neuralgialine.
We guarantee a cure.

Jno. M. Scott & Co.

Talk Takes Time

r
IAnd is bo longer cheap.
Plumbling, hot water , and steam

heating done la a first class, workman-
like manner, at reasonable prices.
Bath tuts, washstands and other mate-
rial alwaya oa bancL We will be glad
to serve you. Estimates free.
J A. B. WILLMAN.

.r.
'oes.
m r
a cr
1 u
S 8"

r .

k to

nlohndMand'alliiou
,
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Carries Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet
aleeper, Galveston to New York:.ifZsonVuieto New York; Birmingham

dally. "Washington and
Souttweatrnvea
lnirton and all roints North. Through Full-maaea- rT

MVirphis to New York; Sew Or-lea- nt

to New York; Tampa to Nsw York.
Also carries restlbuled coach and dining

dally. for Columbia and
all looaf Tuitions between Charlotte anJ

elgh, Goldsboro and all P'ni N,?ri; ''ries Pullman sleeping ear troai
to- Richmond. Connects at Greensboro

th train carrying Pullman ear lor J1- -

e,flo A. atNo. 82. daay, exoeP
Freight and passenger for StatesvUie a- -l

local stations. ... ..74a I tv,
T:i 12t

mi 28HH
uy 1774

53 S 45
7 26 7 2744

. 4 0?H 02
4 18 4 SO -

.' s o s rr
1 65 8 80

StalesleTTiylorsvllfa and local stations.
Trains arrive at Charlotte 1

fSS'lnKW THK NOBTH.
11
10:40 p. M.J

5::r".strROM ATLANTA.
8.20 - J

! FROM AUGUSTA.
T:89 P.M. FROM COLUMBIA.

:40a.bu 1 pbobc STATE8VILLE.
rvallv exeept Sunday . '

All freight trains carry passengers.

W..1 WiluVicC.
sen 1 nwnawiiwuhiniton.D. O.

s. H. HAanwioi Aas't fttenH Pass A g t.
OKiltU L. HOFXraTS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
18 East Trade stret,

Charlotte. N. C1

WHEAT
'CtO-- . ..i......December..... .

May
CORN

October..,-- . .... .

Nov mher. ......
December

OA'ib
October
November

M KS8 POpK- -
October
January

l Kl
October .

January
RIB

October... ......
January

LIVERPOOL. OOTTON MARKET
LivrKrooL-- Cct. 2. 4. r-- r. Mlddliu
Features Closed quiet.
Sales...1.. Amerioan,

October-- , 4 82 s
October and November 4 s
November and December 4Mb
December and January 4 5
January and February .. . . 4 245February aai M aren 4 tvalt
Mareb o April 4Kbprll ana Mav 4 2&92S
May aod June .' lit!luneand ly......
Jnly and August

CHABLOTTK OOTTON MARKET.
These flfnrM represent prtoes paia
Middling fair..
Strict good EBldQllBg .... T S5
Qood middling
Middling...
Tinges v .'--

Staines..
Market Quiet.

f NAVAL STORES.
WiLSiHeros, Oct. 2. Rosin Arm

vtrmtHMl I 85: good strained 140. Tor
pentlne steady machine. iPA; Irregular 28.
Tar firm at 1 06 Grade tarpentlaa
steady; aara 1 so; sort r &- - virgin 1 s&.

Beeelptsot tnrpeatlne 117 casks.

Barnhardt&Co
(SaeeeeaerS teCeekrase A Barahardt.)

WHOLESALE PROVISIONS, GRAIN
AND, COAL.

801. 305, 305 East Trade street.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

5 Per Cent, Per Month cr
.

60 Per Cent. Per u
3UARANTEED TO ALL IN VE3T0F.3

OH "

brvavmcKBT Both . Labgb akd Smaix
When Made With,

HEW YORK INVESTMENT CO.

Model Sti am Laundry

I ur-t-d-ate In everything.
M.chioery bran new and
oftbelaits parent enables
them n inro out nicely
laondred work. Give them
a trial

IHAS. FRiZIER, Manager.

Phone 160.

BROKERS IN
Stocks," 'Bonds, - Grain and Cotton

40 and 42 Bboadwat
KBW TORI CITY. . .

"

P. S. People who desire to h&vs a

steady and sure income on a imtu or
large investment, send for our eip d a

tory circular, mailed free. :
JS49.M2.772


